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Sec. 3.

PlillI.le

l,mR,\R[E~.

Chap. 246.
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CHAPTER 246.
The Public Libraries Act.
1. In this Act,(a) "Board" ill Part I shall mean a public library
board, in Pal't n shall menu a board of management of a publie library flSsocintiou, and in Part
III shall include both j

Interpret,,·
tion.
"lloard."

(b) "Braneh library" shall meaD a Iibrnry maintaincd ;;~:a3r~~

as a subsidiary agcllCY and in the same municipality as a public lilmll'y j

(e) "ldbrary" shall mean a collection of books which

"Librnry."

may comprise periodicals, magazincs and other
printcd works for circulation or reference und
shall include bL'anch libraries, reading rooms,
museums, printing and binding bureaux and plants
which may be established or useo in connection
with a library j

(d) "Minister" shall mean ?lIinistcl' of Education;

":'>Jinl*r."

(e) "Regulations" shall mean re~ulations made under ;;~::~,Ia.
the authodty of this Act or 'l'ltc Dcpartmcnt of Ik... · 8131.

Education Act.

1920, c. 69, s. 2.

e.

922.

PART 1.

Application of Part.
2. 'fhe provisions of this Part sh.111 apply to evcry free Ap~1ic.\iO"
public libL'ary maintained in whole or in part by municipal ~~
taxation and established t1IHlcl' t11e provisions of this Part m:~~~~,s.
or under the provisions of nny .'\ct for which this Part is
substituted. 1920, c. 69, s. 3.

I::;

Establishmcnt of Free Pltblic £ibl'aries,
.3. A pu.blic )ibrary may bc cstablished in a city, town, ~Vhcra
vlllal?e.. pohec v~llagc, township, or ~hool scction undcr the ::'~~Tl~'
condltiOl1S and lit the manncl' hercillafter provided. 1920, estabh'hed.
C. 69, s. 4.
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PUBLIC I.IURARIES.

Oilies,
Petition
tor club·
IbbmeDlof
library in
city, 10"'0

or tUlare.
Rev. Stat
e. 233.

TOIO'1S

Sec. 4.

awl Villages.

4. 'rhe council of a city, tOWll or village may, aJul upon
the receipt of a petition (Form 1) signed, in the case of a
city or town by at least sixty, and in the case of a village b,Y
at lca~t. thirty municipal electors, shall prepare and submit
to the elector;; ill the manner provided by The Municipal Act,
a by-law (Form 2), for the establishment of a public library.
1920, c. GO, s. fl.

1'ow'lShips.
5.-0) 'I'he municipal coullcil of a towllship llIay and
upon .receipt of a petition (Form]) signed by at least sixty
ITIlilliciral electors exclusive of those resident within a police
village that is 110t situate wholly in the t.ownship, shall prepare and >lubmit to the electors of the township exclusive of
those rcsident within a poliee village that is not situata wholly
in the township, in the manner provided by The Municipal
Act a by-law (Form 2) for the establishment of n public
library.
Poliee
,-iIIAr<'.
when lIot
included.

(2) ~o part of allY police village sitnate in more than
one towllship shall be subject to taxation for allY publie
libt'ary established [or a township.
.

w>,"

(:1) Where a township contains a police village or police
villages, every such poliee village shall be considered as part
of the township for the purpose of establishing a public library \luder this Part, and any public library cstablisJled by a
poliee village situate in a township shall, upon the e;;tablishmellt of a township public library, become part of sneh
library, but the properly of the poliee village library shall not
he removed from the police village. ] 920, e. G!), s. G.

included.

Police Villages.
In police

,·l1lareA.

6. Thc municipal eoullcil of a township or the lI11mieipal
councils of townships in which a police village is situate,
upon receipt of a petition (Form ]), signed by at least thirty
\'oters l'csident in the police village, 8hll11 prepare and submit
to the electors ill the police village in the m,Ulller provided
by J'lte jJf1midpul, Act, a by-law (Form 2) for the c.~tablish
Illl'llt of: a puhlic library therein, 1920, c. 69, s. 7,
lJulyof COlt1lcil

When
counell
to I'MA
by-law.

(M

10 1)(/.~,~i11[J Uy-lmv.

7.-(1) Where a by-law submitted to tile electors under
tllis PaJ't J'ceeivcs thc aMent of a majority of thc electors
yotillg thereon, it shall be thc duty of the colmeil, or in the
case of a police yillage situate ill more than one township, it
shall be thc duty of the councils of the townships to pass
such by-law without unnecessary delay, alld it shall be the
dUly of file head of every eOlllleil and of the clerk, to sign
stleh by-Jaw.

Sec. B (5).

PUBLIC LlliRAlm::;.
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(2) 'rhc clerk of the municipality or the clerks of each of 1:>tiCfl
the municipalities in which II by-law has been \'oted upon ~ ;i.~.~o
by the electors and has received the as.'icnt of the electors, to M,",lt~r.
shall forthwith give notice to the Minister in writing of the
number of votes fol', and the number of votes against, the
by-law in the municipality of whie}] he is clerk.
(3) Where the by-law does not receive the assent of the When
electors 110 new by-law for the sUllle pm'pose shall be submitted Sr;~~';,<l.
to the electors in the same calClldar year. 1920, c. 69, s. 8.

School Scctimu.
8.-(1) A public libr<lry may be established in any rm'al .:,u.bblll
school section or in II uniOll ~chool section. 1920, c. G9, s. 9 :j,~lm
(1); 1925, c. (J:'l, ~. 2.
.eCI1Oo.
(2) The petition for the establishment of a public library
in a school section shall be in a form to bc supplied by the
Minister (Form 3) and shall be signed by a majority of the
public and separate school supporters in thc section, and upon
filing the petition with an affidavit of the duc execution thcreof
with the clerk of thc township or the clerks of the townships
in which such section or union school section is sitnate, or
where the section or union school section is situate in unorganized territory with the school trustees of the section, thrtownship clerk or township clerks, or the secretary of the
school trustees as the case may be, shall examine the same,
and if it is found that the petition contains the llames of
a majority of the public and separate school supportCl·S in
the section or union section, shall ~i,·e noticc in writing to
the public school trustees and to the separate school trustees.
if any, in the school scction or lin ion scction of the filing of
the petition.

Pelitico.

(3) Upon receipt of stich notice it shall be the duty of the
trustees to make appointments to the board of the public
library as hereinafter provided.

Appobtmen!
to bo.rd.

(4) The clerk or sccretary, as the case Illay be, shall forth·
with gi\'e notice in writil1g to the It[inister of the filing of the
pctition.
.

SOlieeto
;\Iioisler.

(5) A public library established in a school section Or in a
union school scction shall become disestablished,•

D;le.Ub.

1;~tli:Dt

(a) when the township or one of the townships in which ~h~

it is situate establishes II publie libral·y in which
case the libr·ary established by the school section,
if in a school section wholly situate in the township, shall become pllrt of the township library,
and if only partly situate therein the assets of the
school section library Illay be dist.·ibuted as the
Minister may direct;

01

Rbrar{;o

sect",...
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Sec. 8 (5).
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(b) whell

ft petition demanding- the diSf'Stablishmcnt of a
public library is signed by a majority of the public
and separate school supporters of the school scction or union school section and is filed with an
affidavit of the due execution thereof with the
clerk of the township or with the clerk of each of
the townships ill which the section or union section
is situntc, or in case of n union section lIot situate
in an organized township, with the sccrtltary of

the school trustees of the section, it shall be the
duty of the clerk, or of each of the clerks, or of
the secretary, as the ease may be, to gire notice
in writing to the Minister of the disestablishment
of the library. 1920, c. 69, s. 9 (2.5).

'l'nking
Trander of
usela of
libr.. ry,O$UI·
dation '"
me<:hanic.'
;ns\;tuto
to board.

OVCI'

Assets of Library Associations.

9. A librnry association established under Part II of this
Act 01' under any fOl'mer .Act relating to mechanics' institutes
or library associations, may by l'csolution passed at an annual
mceting of the association or at a meeting specially callcd for
the purpose, declare its desire that the library of the association be transferred to a publie library board appoinud in the
mannel' provided b;)' this Part, and thereupon a publie library board may be appointed and thc assets and property of
thc association may bc transfcrrcd to it and the necessary bylaws may be pa&3cd for that purpose and for thc establishment
of thc library as a public library under this Part, but it
shall not be necessary to submit such hy-law to the electors.
1920, c, 69, s. 10.

Union lloards for P'l/bUc Library Purposes,
Agreements
lor nulled

aetlon

by board•.

Term. of
agreemont

10.-(1) Subject to thc regulations and to the approyal
of the Minister, the boards of two or more public libraries,
with the conSent of the municipal councils by which such
boards were established, may enter into agreements for the
establishment of a union library with or without branches
and with or without distributing stations in one or more
places ngreed upon b;)' the boards.

(2) 'l'he agre(lment shall specify the proportion of the cost
of the establishment and maintenanec of the union public
library to be borne and paid by each of the boards or shall
provide fa]' the manner in which such proportion shall be
determined, and shall further provide for the manner in
which the aSSets of the union library shall he divided or disposed of in case of a dissolution of the board. 1920, e. 69,
s. 11o

Contracts with Board fol' Library Service.
Arree",ont
lor interchange of

library

service.

11. Subject to the reg'ulntiolls tlnd thc apprO\'nl of the
Minister and with the cons('nt of the councils by wbich the
boards wetOe cstablished; ally two boards may enter into an
ngreclllent by which OIlC of thcm shaH receive librat;)° service

Sec. Hi (2),

PIJIJI.IC LIBRARIES.

Chap. 246,
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(rom the other for palt Ot' all of the municipality, police
village or school section as the case may bc, but thc board
reeciving such scrvice shall not be entitled to representation
on the board by which such servicc is rendered. 1920, c, 69,
s.12.

12. Subjcet to the regulations and to the approval of thc AgWlmc'.'ll
Minister, any municipality, police village or school section n"u"bll:Urllll:
for which a public library ha.s not been established, lIlay enter ibr~~1
into an agreement with a public library board for securing aer
.
public library services. 1920, c. 69, s. 13.
P1tblic Library Hoards.

13. 'rhe general manafpmellt, regulation and control of 1'!~Ii.;c
the library shall be vested hI a board which shall bc a body b.,::d~
corporate by thc Harne of "'l'he
Public Ilibrary
Board" (inserting the flame of the municipality, police 1;ilfage or school sect-ion, as the case may be). 1920, c. 69, s. 14.
14. Except uS otherwise providcd by this Act no person Nee.....)"
who is a member of any Olle of thc bodies entitled to appoiJlt ~~~~~~~.
shall bc qualified to bc a member of tlle board and no perSoll hoard.
shall be appointed a mcmber of the board who is not a British
subject or who is less than twentY-OIll:! ycars of age, 01' is not
a resident of the municipality, police village or school section,
except tbat in the case of an urban municipality a person
may be appointed Oil the board who is residcnt in a district
adjacent thcreto where he is an elector in the municipality in
which the library is situate. 1920, c. GU, s. 15.

Appointments in Cities, 'l'owns and Villages.
15.-(1) 'fhe board in a city, town or village shall be Mode of
composed of the mayor in tbe city or town, 01' the reeve of r~~W::,c"t
a village and three members to be appointcd by the council, l?inl &lid
three to bc uppointcd by the public school board or board of VI lag....
education qualified to deal witb public 8chool affairs ill the
municipality and two by the separate school board, if any.
(2) Of the three members first appointed by the eoullcil Tcr11l0f
and public school board, or board of education rcspectively, g~1·of
one shall be appointed to hold officc until the 1st day of members.
February after his appointment, onc until the 1st day of
February of the following year, and one until the same day
in the ycar next thereaftcr; and of the two members first
appointcd by the separate school board, one shall be appointcd
to hold office until the 1st day of 1"ebruary after his appoint.
ment, and one until the 1st day of Febmal'Y in the following
year; but evcry mcmbcr shall eontinuc to hold office until his
successor is appointed.
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Of lub.."
'l0llnl mem-

ber..

.

PUlJl,IC UBRARIES.

Sec. 15 (3).

(3) Subject to the foregoillg provisions, each of the members appointed b,)' the council, or public school board, or hoard
of education, shall hold office for three years from the lst day
of February in the year in which he is appointed; and each
of the members appointed by the separate school board, for
two years from the 1st day of February in the year in which

he is appointed. 1920, c. 69, s. 16..

Appointments in Police Villages.
16.-(1) 'rhe board in a police village shall be composed
of the chairman of the board of police trustees, and two persons appointed by the police trustccs, two persons appointed
by the board of the sehool sectiou or each of the school sections comprised in, or forming part of the police village, and
two persons appointed by the separate school board, jf any,
having jurisdiction in thc police village.
Term of
olllee of
Srlt
member•.

Of lubse"

quent

member•.

(2) Of the membcrs first appointed by the policc trustees
and public school board or boards and the separate school
board, if any, respectively, one shaH be appointed to hold
office until the 1st day of February after his appointment,
and onc until the 1st day of February in the following year,
but every member shall continue to hold office until his successor is appointed.
(3) Subjcct to the foregoing provisions, each of the members appointed to the board in a police village sllall hold office
for two years from the Ist day of February, in the year in
which he is appointed. ]920, e. 69, s. 17.

Appointments in 7'ownships.
II> town.hlp.,
Innual
appoint·
ments.

17. 'l'hc board in a township shall be composed of the
reeve of the township and four members appointed by the
township council, one of whom shall be a separate school
SUppol·ter if there is a separate school in thc township, and
the appointments shall be made annually, but every membe!,
shall COlltinue to holJ. office until his successor is nppointecl.
1920, c. 69, s. 18.
Appointments in School Sections.

In uhool
.ectiono.

18. 'rhe board in a school section shall be composed of
five persons, all of whom shall be appointed by the public
school trustees where there is no separate school and WhCI·C
there is a separate school three members shall be appoided by
the public school trustecs and two members by the separate
school trustees, and the appointments shall be made annually.
1920. c. 69, s. 19.

flow

Il

Board of a Union Library shall bo Composed.

19. 'l'he board of a union of public libraries suall be COUlposed of the boards of the public libraries forming the union
und the two or more hoards shall orgllnize as one board.
1920, c. 69. s. 20.

Sec. 22 (2).

PUllLTC l>mRARlES.

1'illlt for
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Appoil~tllumt.s.

20. 'l'he first appointment of members shall be made at Tim! lor
the first meeting of the appointing body, after the final pass- ~npa:c::::~.
ing of the by·law, and in the case of a school section, after menta.
the filing of the petition, and the anllual appointments thereafter shall be made at the first mooting of the appointing
body, after the 1st day of January in each year, and any
vacancy arising from any cause, other than the expiration
of the time for which a member was appointed, shall be filled
at the first meeting thereafter of the appointing body, but if
for any reason an appointment is not made at the prescribed
time, the same shall be made as soon as may be thereafter.
1920, e. 69, s. 21.
Vaca1l~ies

and Disqludijication.

21.-(1) In case of a vaC/lJley by death or resignation of Vacantin
a member, or from allY cause other than the expiration of tbe ~1i:d.
term for which he was appointed, the member appointed in
his 'plaec shall hold office for the remainder of the term.
(2) If a member of the board is eOllvieted of any offence Vacancie.
against the criminal laws of Canada, or becomes insane, or~)' ~laqn.lI.
absents himself from the meetillgs of the board for three ca on.
consecutive months without being authorized by resolution
entered upon its minutes, or ceases to be a resident within
the municipality or police village, he shall ipso facto vacate
his scat, and the remaining members shall forthwith declare
his scat vacant and notify the appointillg body nceordingly.
1920, e. 69, s. 22.

22.-(1) A membcr of a board shall not cuter into anY)lembeT.
contract, agreement, engagcmcnt or promise, either in bis of ~~i::.
own name or in the name of another, aud either alone or ~~Ttlel to
jointly with another in which he has any pecuniary interest, ~r~tTa.t
profit or promised or expected bencfit, with the board of
which be is a member, or have any pecuniary claim upon or
receive compensation from tIte board for any work, engagement, employment or duty, on behalf of the boaro, and every
such contract, agreement, el1gagemellt or promise shall bc
null and 'void, and a member violatil1g the provisions of this
section shall ipso facto vacate his scat.

•.

(2) 011 the complaint of nuy ratepayer of the lIlunleipality Proceedi,,/(
or police village oj' school scction, or of the remaiuiug mem- ~ ~"C$t~
bcl' or members of the board, the judge of the COllllt)' or dis- a.
triet court or jf be is a member of the board, the mastc!' in
chambers shall, on proof of the fnets declare the scat vacant,
and the secretary of the board shall forthwith notify the
appointing body to make a new appointment. 1920, e. 69,

s.23.
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Be to

newapape,
prOllr;do,.,
ete,
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See. 23.

23. No person shall he disqunlified from being a member
of a board, or trom sitting and voting on such hoard by reason only of being proprietor of or otherwise interested in a
newspaper or other periodical publication which is subscribed
tor 01' in which an advertisement is inserted by the board in
the regular coun:;c of busincss, if such subscription or advertisement is paid for at the usual rate, hut such member shall
not be entitled to yote where his own account is in question.
]920, c. 69, s. 24.

Ol"ganizatlou, Meetings alld RecoI'ds of the Boa,rd.
Chairman.

llllht 10
,'ole.

Regular
meetl"lra.

Special
me.'I;ng•.

Quorum.

~ord.

of

board.

Evidenc.

of record,.

24.-(1) 'I'he board shall
of each year elect one of its
hold office for one year, and
the board when present, and
be chosen pro tttnpore.

at the first meeting in February
number as chairman, who shall
he shall preside at meetings of
in his absence a chairman may.

(2) The chairman shall havc thc same right of wting as
the other members of the board, and no other, and any qucstion upon which there is an equality of votcs shall be deemed
to be negatived. 1920, c. 69, s. 25.
25.-(1) ·'I'hc board shall hold regular meetings at least
once in every month frolll February to June inclusive and
from September to January inclusive and at such other times
as it may think fit.

(2) 'fhe cha:rman or any two members may summon a
special meeting of the board by giving at least two days'
lIotice in writing to each member, specifying the purpose fOl'
which the meeting is called.
(3) The presence of a majority of all the members constituting a board shall be necessary for the transaction of
business at any general or special meeting.
(4) All orders and proceedings of the hoard shall be entered jn books to be kept for that purpose and after COllfirmation by the board shall be signed by the chairman.
(5) The orders and proceedings so entered and purporting
to be so signed, shall be deemed to be the originals thereof,
and such books may be produced and read as evidence of
the orders and proceedings in any judicial proecedings.
] 920, c. 69, s. 26.

Aetonnls
nnd audit.

26.-(1) The board shall keep distinct and regular ncCOUllt::; of its receipts, payments, credits and liabilities and
t.he necounts shaH be audited by the mlillicipal auditors in
like IlHlIlIICI' liS tile accounts of n municipality, anl! shall after
havillg been audited be laid before thc COlllleil by the board.

In.pe<:lion
of book,
by l1inl,let.

(2) All books nnd records shall he open to the inspection
of 1110 Minister Or to allY pel'soll appointcJ to net on his
behalf. ]920, c. 69, s. 27.

Sec. 32.

l'UBLlC

Chap.

1,IJH.t,\IUI';S.

~4{j.
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27. Subject to the rc-gulations all anllual report shall be Annu.1
trallsmitted to the Minister for caeh libl'1ll'y on form~ sup- rOl'<>r:.
plied for the purpose, 1920, c, 69, s. 28.
Limitatum on Capital Expendihtrc from

()IlI'I'Clit

Nevlllut.

28. A board shall not in allY yeat' purchasc allY land 01" Limitof
amount or
CI'CC t allY bIII"Id"mgs or ma k'0 allY a dd"t"
I Ion or aItera t"lOllS t I ICI·C· oxpenditure
to and pay the cost thcreof from current rcvcnue without thc ~~c~~~:~1
lmthority of the municipal council if the co~t excccds n sum
equal to one· fifth of thc umOllllt to which the board is Cll·
titled as ll. public library I'ate for thc year. 1920, c. 69, s. za.
Pm'chasc and DU'Ilel'ship of Propc1'ty,

29. Subjcct to tile restrictions and provisions hereillnftN l'owmor
contained, thc board S11311 have powcr t.o acquirc by purchasf', ~~:;'M~~"
expropriation, lease
b~I~;,,~
. or otherwise, all lanels l'el]lIir'ed fOr lib- and
properl,..
rary and braneh hbrary pUl'poses, [llld to erect, lease or otherwise procure the necessary buildings thel'cfol'; and holf1,
maintain and repair the same; and ~hall havc pO'\'el", with
the consent of the municipal council, to sell, exchange 01'
otherwise dispose of any lands 01' buildings which lIla~t 110
longer be required for such pnrposes, 1920, c. 69, s, 3D,
B,.anches, Distt·ibuting Stations,-Oertain Special Jrleatl/I"Cs.

30. A board may estabI:sh and maintain one or mOI'e E,tabli.l,·
branch libraries, distributing stations, reading rooms, mot j!al. br';~I~~1
leries, museums, or any of them, in connection with thc Iib- librari"".
rary, and may also cstablisl1, operate a11d n)ailltllin printin;!
and binding bureaux, or filly shop Or plant fOl' pl'Oclneinj!
f1nytbing required for the library 01' its gl·ollnds. 1920, c. 6a,
s. 31.
P1trehasc of Books, etc.
31. '1'he board shan purchase books and lUay purchase Duty of
newspapers, periodicals, magazines and other printed matter, boa~d AI 10
"
"
" 0 f I'Iterature, arts of
e'lu,~ment
maps, pICtures
an d
specnnC!lS
I"II ustratl\'e
lib,ary.
and the sciences, and apparatus and facilities fOI" illustrating
by lantern or moving picture, and all other things required
for thc library, and shall do all things necessary for keeping
the same in a proper state of prescrvation and repair, and
shall provide the necessary fuel, lighting and other aecom·
modations. 1920, c. 69, s. 32.
Appointm.ent of Office,·s.
32. Subject to the regulations the board shall appoint a Appdntlibrarian, a secretary lind a treasurer, and Illlly appoint such m:'~.I!~
other officers and servants liS Illay be required~ bnt one person aecrdari.
may bc appointed to ally two 01' 1ll01'C offices; all officers and nic.
servants shall hold office dnl'illg the pleM;ure of the bom·d.
1920, e. 69, s, 33,

Sec. 33 (1).

3184
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Graluiliel to

33.-(1) 'l'he board of ony public library established
under this Part may, subject to approval of the municipal

eml,loyee. on
rellrement.

PUBLIC LWRARlliS.

council, pay to lIny employee retiring' by reason of advanced
age, ill-health or other disability such gratuity or retil'ing al- .
lowftllcC as the board may think proper, but such gratuity or
retiring allowance shall not exceed the aggregate of the salary

or other remuneration of such employee for the 1a3t three
years of his service.
SUp(l'"nnuatl""
nod inn."nee lund.
ill eltle. of

,,'ocr 50,000.

(2) The board of a public library in a city of Illorc than
50,000 inhnbitants may establish 1\ fund for providing pensions or life insurallce or both in the interest of thc employees
of the board with 01' without requirillg' contributions from
such employees and lllay make from time to time such paymCllts as may be necessary for the establishment and maintenance of such fUlld, but such fund shalll10t be established until
the council of the .city has by hy-law approved of the propos('d nctiOll of the board. ]!l2.""i, c. (i:l, s.:I.

Rules.
Rules.

34.-(1) Subject to the regulations the board may make
rules for the lISC of the library, reading-rooms and museums,
and for the admission of thc public thereto, and for regulating all other matters nJl(l thill~!s eotlllcetril witl1 thl' nlanaQ'ement of the libl'3l'y, reading rooms and of all propcrty under
its contl'ol j and may impose pCllaltieR for breaches of the
rules, not exceeding $10 fol' any offellcc.

Promul,._

(2) Such rilles shall be binding OIl all persons concerned
after the)' have bcen publisllcd OIlCC a week for at least two
weeks ill a llcwspnper published in the municipality Ol' poliec
village and if no uewspapcr is published therein, they shall
bc posted in a conspiellons plaec within the library, and the
board shall have for distribution printed copies of the rules,
or keep permanently posted the rules in written or printed
(ol'm in a conspiellolls plncc in the libl'nry, 1920, c. 69, s. 34.

11011 of

rule•.

Ueeoveryof Va11w of Articles,
Ri,l't to
d.rnoges.

35. Nothing herein shall prcclude the rccovery of the
\'nlne of articles 01' things damaged, aI' the amount of damage
sustained from persons liable for the same, 1920, c. 69, s. 35.
Right to Close Library.

Cion;".,

libr••)' for
limited
period.

36. Subject to thc regulations the Minister upon the application of the board may anthorize the board to close the
library for a limited number of days when in the opinion
of the board such closing is necessary or expedient. 1920,
e. 69, s. 36,
B1tildillg may be Used for Special Purposes.

l'ormiltlnc

n •• of

building.

37. A board mny permit ally pnrt of its libl'ary bllilding'!'
to be used for lectures or mcetings to be held for patriotic,

Sec.a9 (2).

Chap.
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charitable or educational purposes, but nothing in this section
shall bc cOllstl"lled to menn t.hat a board Illay furnish free
light and heat to allY municipal body that may occupy a room
or rooms in the library or to ally other tenant. 1920, c. GO,
s. 37.
Submissio1l of Edimates.

38. 'l'he board shall submit t.o the municipal coulleil or t:'l;rralc'.
conncils, 1Uld in the case of a school sectiol1 llot situate in an-:~~i~J~~
organized township, to the trustees of the school section, on
01' before thc lst day of March in ('aeh year a detailed estimate
of t.he severnl sums required for the ensuing finaneia.l year t.o
pay,(a) the interest

Oil

IIny money bOlTowed,

1IS

hereinafter

lIIclltiolled;
(b) the amollnt required to be l'nised for the sinking"

fllnd, or to pay allY instalment of priucipal and
interest; and
(c) the expense of maintaining and mllnaging the lib-

ral'ies, reuding-rooms, museums, eyening classes
uud art schools under its cont.rol. 1920, c. 69,

s.38.
Publ1'c Library Rate.
39.-(1) '1'l1e municipal council of a city, town, village Annual
or township, the council of the township or the councils of rate.
the townships in which a police village or school section is
situate, or the trustees of r, school section if the section is
not situate in an organized township, in addition to all othel'
l'ates and assessments levied find assessed shall lc"y and assess
in each year a special rate to be called the" Public IJibl'lll'y
Rate" sufficient to provide the amonnt estimated by the board
as hereinbefore provided, but such rate shall not exceed ,]
rat.e 011 the dollar of taxable assessment that will yield mOrt'
than fifty cents per capita of population of the lUunicipality.
police village or school section, as shown in t.he latest revised
assessment roll, but by a vote of a majority of the council 01'
board present and Yoting thereon, such rnte may be inerease,l
to an amollnt to yield not more than se\"enty~fivc cents per
capita of the population.
(2) Notwithstanding anythillg in this section the council I'nwu tn
of any municipality that prior to the 1st. day of Jannary, ~:~~~:~l'
1917, in any way whalsoc\'cl" cut.cn:d
iuto au\'
couh"act with slatd
'0 ~l-end
•
•.
any person, persons or corporatIOn to expend annually not annual
less than a stated SUlf! for public libral'y maintenance, byaum.
renson of receiving a /!ift, may lev~' and assess each year a
public library rate sufficient to provide a sum fo carry Ollt
t.he terms of the contract entered into. 1920, e. 69, s. 3!).
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BOl'rowing Ott Debenhll'cs.
When

~ouDdl

ms)' i.lne

debenture'
on .""ul.l·
lion 01
board.

llftv. Stal.
e. ~33.

Po"'''' to

luue de-

beutU~1

without
''''lulsit;"".

Prov;.;on
for

Pi)"

men~out

of IDDlIal

."t".

Uow
moDeyl

,,,.

I"&I ...d

dull
with.

40.-(1) WlJcrc a board requires the coullcil to raise
money for the purpose of acquiring a site, or purchasing,
erecting or remodelling necessary buildings, and in the first
instance, for obtaining' books and other things required for
the library, the council may, on the rcqtlisitioll of the board,
raise such money by a special issue of dehcntmcs of the municipality, to be termed "Public Library Debentures" provided
that the annual amount required for debt charges on the debentures with the aunual debt charges for existing del'entures
docs not exceed one-fourth of the public library rate claimable by the board for the year in which the requisition is made,
and in the event of a council refusing to raise such sum by
clebentures, and if the board so requires, the questioll shall·
be submitted by the council to a vote of the electors of the
municipality entitled to vote on by.laws for the creation of
debts, in the manner provided by The Municipal Act and ill
the event of the assent of the electors being obtained, it shall
be the duty of the council to pass a by-Jaw for raising the
amount in the malHlcr provided by that Act but it shall not
be necessary to submit such by-law to II Yote of the electors.
(2) Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore provided in
this Act, a municipal corporation may issue debentures for
the purposes of this Act according to the provisions of The
.~Illnicipal Act.
(3) During the currency of the debentures issued, the
council shall withhold and retain, as a first charge on the
annual rate the amount required to be raised ill the year to
provide for the payment or redemption of the debentures
and the interest thel'eon.
(4) All moncys le"ied or raised shall be received by the
treasurer of the municipality in the same manner as other
municipal funds, and be paid out by him on the orders of
the board, save as to the amount required to be raised in the
year to provide lor the payment or redemption of the debenhires and the intel'est thereon, 1920, c. 69, s. 40.

Gifts.
Gunt.
frolll

munlelpal

couueil•.

41. The council of any municipality may at allY time
make II grant in money or lands or buildings to a boaI'd fOI'
public library purposes. 1920, c. 69, s. 41.
. Non:.-As to power or public library board to receive girts, de·
vises or bequest8 sec The Mortmain and Oharitable U,ell .t.ct, Rev.

8tat. c. 132, II. 13.

l..ibraries to be Free.
No charp

."'
",.do

"Cept 10

non·

... Ident•.

42. All libraries cstablislled under this Pnrt shall be open
to the public free of chargc provided, however, that the
board may impose sueh fcc as seems proper 011 nOll-residents
who may desire to usc the library. 1920, e. 69, s, 42.

Sec. 49.
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h'ree Aceess to Books.
43. Thc board shall pcrmit thc public to havc frec access Pub!ie
to thc circulating and rcfcrence books of thc library but thc ~~':ll<ld
board may, with the approval of the Minister, prohibit free 1'061,..
access to any particular section of the library or to any class
of books. 1920, c. 69, s. 43.

A.ge Tlimil Not Permitted.
44. No board shall make a rule lor the establishment of an Cbtldren
age limit for childrcn ,vho may receivc library service. 1920, ~~~l~od~.
c. 69, s. 44.

Agreement lor Sfrvice to Non-Residents.
45. The teachers' institute of any inspectorate in which a Uoe.ot
public library is situate ma.y place the books held by such r.::~:i,.
institute in allY public library subjcct to the approval of the UI:~·Uel~~"·
Board, and in such cases every member of such tcachers' institute shall be entitled to use the public library on the same
terms as rcsidents of the municipality in which the library
is situate. 1920, c. 69, s. 45.

46. Evcry farmers' institute or women's institute may AllIli.tioli
affiliate with allY public library 011 terms to bc agreed upon!'~ ll~[:,~ro'
with the board, and in the cvent of snch affiliation every mem- ~ •.",.omen·.
bel' of such farmers' institute or women's institute shall be iOIILlule.
entitlcd to usc the library on the same tel'ms as residents of
the municipality in which Ule library is situate. 1920, e. 69,
s.46.
Public Libraries II el'elojore Established are Continued.
47. Every public library heretofore established or eon- f;'ublie
tinued as a frec public library undcr any Act rcspecting pUb_I~:~~{~~".d.
lic librarics is continued aml shall be subject to the provisions
of Part I and Part III of this Act. 1920, c. 69, s. 47.

PART II.
PUBLIC LWRARY ASSOClA'rIONS.

Establishment.
48. A. public library association may bc incorporated in I.UlJ>'7'··
thc manner hereinafter pl'Ovided, for the purposc of estab· ~':~crMion.
Jishing a public library in any community situated in a nltwicipality or school section that has llO public library estab·
Iished under Part I of this Act. 1920, c. (i9, s. 48.
Deel...·

49. Tcn or more persons, being British subjects and· not
. 1I0D-,
reg'8r.·
Icss t h an twenty-onc years of age, may f orm an assoCiatIOn Ilo~ .nd
for cstablishing a public library by making a dcelaration in l1i~f~'t~~.
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duplicate ou forlJloS olJtailh:u from the .Millislcr, and filiilg ODe
copy with all affidavit of the due execution thereof in the office
of the registrar of deeds for the registration division in which
the public library is to be situated, alld transmitting to the
Minister one COPY. with affidavit, and bearing the certificate
of registration. 1920, c. 69, s. 49.
F"" of
roglaITIl •.

50. POl' the ming of the declaration and for every certified
copy the registrar shall be entitled to a fcc of fift)' cents.
1920, e. 69, s. 50.

C"'l>(Iule
"arne.

51. The persons whose names arc subscribed to the accInratiOll, while they remain members, and all persons not under
twenty-one years of age who bceome members of the association and while they remain so, shall be a body corporate to be
known as "The
Public Library Association"
insetting thc J1ame of the unincorporated settlement, the village, the town, or the city as the case may be. in which the
library is to be established but the name of a tomlShip or
county may 110t be used and allY name chosen shall be subject
to thc approval of the Minister. 1920. c. 69, s. 51.

Not to

52. A library association may not establish ll. branch library, but, subject to the approval of thc Minister. rna)' estab'lish one or morc distribntillg stations. 1920, c. 69. s. 52.

est.Milh
brooch
libra.ie•.

.Membership.
Wl,O
may

ba

mamber•.

I'erao".

under 'gP.

Ooly
Brltisto

'"'I"uts
elig bl"
10 "01..

or lor
board.

1"atroo,.

53. The memhership shall be composed of individuals and
not familics or othcr groups of pcrsons, and a register of thc
membcrship shall bc kept showing the names of the persons,
the dates of joining or of rcne,val of membership. and of
expiration of membership, and records of fees paid, and in
the register it shall be indicated which persons are twenty-one
years of age or over. 1920, c. 69, s. 53.
54. Any pcrson, regardless of ngc. may become a member
of the assoelatioll, and all persons o"er fifteen yeal'S of age
shall be granted membership on thc paymcnt of a uniform fce,
but a special uniform fee may be fixed for children under fifteen years of age. 1920, c. 69, s. 54.
.
55. No persOll shall vote or shall bc clceted as a member
of the board who is not a BritisJl subject. of lJIC full age of
twenty-one years. 1920, c. 69. s. 55.

56. Where ally pcrsous are grantcd frce usc of thc library,
such PCrsOllS shall be considered as patrons aud not as mcmbcrs of the nssociation. 1920. c. 69. s. 56,
.

See. 65.
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57. If from any sourcc the association receives payment Palr.OnlOn
for frce use of the library or for rcQ.uecd fees for certain i~~~:.l
persons, the said persons shall be considercd as patrons and
not ml!lllbcrs of the association. 1920, e. 69, s. 57.
Board of Management.
58. The general management, regulation and control of
the library shall be vested in and exercised by a board of management, which shall be composed of not less than five nor
more than nine persons. 1920, c. 69, s. 58.

Bond of

::::::!.

:';I,o~d.

59. The persons whose names are subscribed to the de· ~'inl
claration of incorporation shall meet within thirty days after election.
the filing thereof and shall eleet from among their number the
members of the board. 1920, c. 69, s. 59.

60. The members so elected shaH hold office until their Term of
olllee.
successors are elected. 1920, c. 69, s. 60.
61. Three members shall form a quorum for transacting
the business of thc board. 1920, c. 69, s. 61.

QUOrUOl.

62. On the third Monday in January in 'each year there- Annual
after the members of the association shall hold their annual m""tinJ.
meeting and elect the members of the board for the year, and
if for any reason it is not found practicable to hold the allnual
meeting on the third Monday in January the board shall
arrange for the association to meet as soon thereafter as possible, giving notice to the members of the change of the date
of meeting. 1920, c. 69, s. 62.

63. The board shall, as soon after thc clection as is con- PTe.id~nt,
veniellt,
elect one of its members as president, and shall also "",~c"'t~,
",
.
,yru on.
appomt a secretary, treasurer, and librarian and such other etc.
officers as may be necessary for the purposes of the association. 1920, c. 69, s. 63.
64. In the case of a vacancy by death or resignation of a
member, or by any cause other than the expiration of the
term for which he was appointed, the remaining members of
the board shall appoint a member of the association to fill
such vacancy, but should the board be reduced to less than
four in number, a meeting of the association shall be called
for the purpose of filling the vacancies. 1920, c. 69, s. 64.

Vacancico.

65. A member of thc board shall not transact, with the Mcm~'"
board of which he is a member, <'lny business ill which he has :~~:~
a pecuniary interest and a member violating the provisions ,.·uler~le,d,
y
. sh a11·'lPSO f ado vacate h·IS scat an d every con· innanoa
otiS
f h · sectIOn
bullineO$
tract or agreement entered into by the board in which allY of IIb... r,..
member thereof is so interested shall be null and void, but
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no person shall be disqualified from being a member of the
board by reason only of being interested in a newspaper which
is subscribed fot' or in ,,.bich an advertisement is inserted by
the board if payment is at the usual rates. 1920, c. 69, s. 65.
Notwe of Meetings.
Mod.. of

elyinr
"oU... of

"'"tiop.

66. Notice of any meeting of the association may be given
by mailing a lettor or postal card at least three days before
the date set for such moet ing to each member of th€' association, or by posting a notice ill the library and in a prominent
place not in the library for a period of at least two weeks
before the date set for the meeting. 1920, c. 69, s. 66.

Board shall Provide
Dulluand

power 01

board u
to buildi",.

,.,

equipment.

Accon~modationJ

etc.

67" Subject to the regulatiolls, the board shall pro\'ide suit·
able accommodations for the library, and shall have power to
procure, erect Ot· rent buildings for that purpose, and to purchase books, periodicals, newspapers and oHier reading mat·
tel' for the library. 1920, c. 69, s. 67.

Rules and Records.
Ru16l.

68. The board shall make rules for the management and
use of the library and reading-rooms and for conducting the
busincss of the board, for holding regular and special meetings, for defining the duties of the officers of thc board, and
the fees to be paid by members, and gencrally for such other
matters, not ineollsistent with this Act or with the regulations
as may be necessary for promoting the usefulness of the public
library. 1920, c. 69, s. 68.

Minute..

69. Minutes of all the proceedings of the board shall be
kept and entered in books to be provided for that purpose by
the board. 1920, c. 69, s. 69.

Ao.ouull.

70. The board shall keep distinct and regular aecoilllts of
its receipts, payments, credits and liabilities, and the accounts
shall be audited for the year before the annual meeting of the
association by two members of the association not members
of the board, to be appointed by the chairman of the board.
1920, e. 69, s. 70.

Annual
report

71. Subjcet to the regulatiolls, an annual report shall be
transmitted to the Minister on forms supplied for the purpose. 1920, c. 69, s. 71.

I,,"putloll,

72. AIl books and records of thc library shall be subject to
the inspection of the 'Minister or anyone appointed for the
purpose of inspection by the Minister. 1920, e. 69, 8. 72.

See. 75.
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Dissolution.

73.-(1). T~c Ministcr mn;y effect a dissolution of a public ~~~:e'&tion
library asSOClatlO1l wherem&Y'~d
dine·e .
(a) thc membcrship doc~ IJOt include five pel'sons who

arc of thc full nge or twcnty.one years and five
other persons;
(0) no board has beeJl organized for a period of Oile
yeal".

(2) A public libmry Ilsl;ociatioll l;hall il)SQ fMto become dis- When to
soh·ed where:rr:~v8ed

;mo fOelo.

(a) a board fails or ncglects to kecp the library opell for

one year;
(b)

wherc a board fails to furnish an annunl report as
required by this Act or by the regulations, for two
consecutive yea I"!!.

(3) After the dissolution of thc corporation the Minister Actlon by
lIlay take possession of all its books, magazincs, and periodi- ~~~~~:.
cals, and dispose of thc same as hc may deem pl'Oper, but _olullon.
notlling herein contained shall confcr any autllol·ity or control over any land belonging to a hoard or library association.
1920, c. 69, s. 73.

lVhere lJibrary is Rdflblishcd Undf'/" Pm·t I.
74. Where the establishing of a public library IIllder Part Trude.
T is proposed, the association may, at its annual meeting" or at:~~'.~'b.

a special mecting to be called for t.he purpose, by resolution, l;sllll~enl of
dcelare that its assets and property shall be transferred to nb~~':)'
the public library board after the passing of a by-law under P~~~'i.
Part I, the board of the association shall transfer the assets
and property to the public library board appointed lmder
Part I, as directed in the resolution of the associatioll, and
after such transfer, the association shall be dissoh·ed. 1920,
c. 69, s. 74.

75. Where a library or a collection of books exists that Tr&~If.r
was the property of an association which has been dissolved 01 !PO~&.
under this Part, and a public library has been established ~~~d on
under Part I, the Ministcr may transfer to the public library :;':':~::~
board appointed under Part I the books of the former .3SS0- lloe.
ciation and lIlay transfer any money received as insurance on
books of the former association tlHlt were destroyed or damaged by or through fire, and the cnstodian of the books and
magazines or moncy or both shaH t.'ansfcr the said books or
money or both as instructed by thc 'Minister. 1920, c. 69,
s. 75.
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Associations Continued.
PrOllenl

librarlu
continued.

Librar;ea
which reo
'lui .... permillion from
~linl.ler.

76. Every public library heretofore established or continued as a public library of a public library association under
!lI1y Act respecting public libraries or mechanics' institutes is
continued, alld shall be subject to tIle provisions of Part II
and Part III of this Act. 1920, c. 69, s. 76.
77.-(1) Except as provided in Parts I and IT, a lending
circulat.ing library shall not be carried on without the permission in writing of the Minister, and the "granting of such
permission ;md the cnllccllation or sllspension thereof at any
time shall be at the discretion of the Minister.

01'

Penally.

(2) Every person who is the owner of or who conducts or
llItlnngcs a lending or circulating librnry without the permission mentioned in subsection 1 or after the cllllcellation or
(luring the suspension thereof shall be guilty of an offence and
shall ill cur a penalty of not less than $10 or more than $100
for every day or part of a day upon which the offence is committed or continues.

Not to affeet
rclillau! 0'
edueallonal
ill$lltutiona.

(3) Nothiug in this section contained shall apply to or
affect the lending- 01' circulation of books, magazines, periodicals or other printed works by any religious body or incorporated educational institution. 1n6, c. 56, s. 2.

PART ITT.
GENERAL PROVISIONS.

Provisions for Regulations.
Regula'
Ilona.

78. Subject to the provisions of any statute in that behalf,
the Minister, WitJl tlle approval of the TJieutenant-Go\'ernor
in COl~ncil, may make regulations---(n) for the apportionment and distribution of all money

appropriated by the Legislature for pllbli(l lihral"i~, including grants, organization, services,
I'o>:t of books. expenses and contingencies, library
institutes, library schools and tra.velling libraries,
special libraries and library associations;
(b) for the establishment, organization, management,
accommodations, and rules of public libraries;
(c) for the establishment, organization, management,

and courses of instruction of library schools, examinations of students, and for the issuance of
certificates to successful students at library
schools ;

See" 80 (b)"
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(d) governing the qualifications of librarians and assistants and library clerks ill public libraries;

(e) for conducting the examinations and practical test"
prescribed by thE: regulations and settling' the
results thereof;

(f) for granting temporary, interim, special, permanent and renewed certificates of qualification to
librarians and assistants;

(g) for accepting stich courses and cxaminatiolls as the

the :J\linifltcr lIlay deem adequate for the academic
and profcssiOlHll training' of librarians and <'1.<;"
sistallts j

(h) to suspend or cancel uny certificate of qualification
granted by tile Department;
(i) for the appointment of un examination board for
work in cOllllection with examinations in librnriallship and in thc general education of candidates
,vishing to qualify Il!'i librarians and assistants, and
for prescribillg tile fees to be paid to members or
the examination board, other examinel's and prpsiding officel's;
(j) for the nHl.IHI~elllent, use lmd eirculatioll or the
travelling Iibnu'ies of thc Depal'tmCllt, and for
prescribiug' the terms upon which they may be
obtained by borrowers j

(k) for the

mana~ement

stitutes,

and organization of libl'J'lry in1920, e, 69, s. 77.

It'ailure to Comply with Regulations.
79. Where a board in allY year fails to comply with the ~Vj~~'
rcgulations, the Minister lIlay withhold the whole or <Iny ~~Bd;!n
part of the GO\·e...llllent grallt payable to the board fOI' that ~~d:l of
year. 1920, e. 69, s, 78.

Payments fo/' Grants, Servi.ces

111Hl

EqltipmclIt.

80. Subjcet to the regulations, the Minister may authorizc ,,"ymenl.
" J for
bpu
I "IC l"b
. out
01
to b e pal"d out 0 f any money appropl'latc(
1 I'anes,
1~1:1.I~th'~
grants, organization, services, cost of books, cxpenses and ~h~~jeOlltingcncies-.:
"ulhcrlzed,
(a) gr{lllw to OO{lrds fO!' public libr:u·ics allfl to

bl'[lllCh

public libraries;
(b) salaries and expenses or officers of the Department
employed in "'ork in the inter.cst of libraries in
general, and in giving specilll instrnctions to
boanls and libral"ialls;
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(e) the cost and preparation of books, pamphlets, blueprints, plans of library buildings and of library
equipment, engravings, models, manuscripts,
photCigraphs, lantern slides, moving-picture films,
phonograph records, library supplies, library
equipment, apparatus for demonstrating and illustrating library methods, and of such other apparatus or things for libraries or for promotion, organization and advancement of libraries as the Minisler may deem necessary and useful;
(d) the cost of c-'{pcrimenting in the interest of )lew and

impro"ed library methods, and of purchasing the
copyright or copyright privileges of any publication useful in the promotion (If Iibrarinnship and
of libraries i
(e) the cost of library publicity in the intcrest of lib-

raries as institutions for popular cducation, and
for the purpose of encouraging thc establishing of
libraries, including cost of publication, preparation of manuscripts, engravings, and the fees and
cxpenses of speakers j
(f) the expenses of librnrians and other library experts

to meet in conference with officials of the Department for the purpose of discussing library affairs.
and of any librarian or other library expert to
represent the Department at a convention. at a
library, or at any place for the promotion of lib·
rary intercsts ;
(g) c-'tpcnses incurred in holding meetings of library

institutes ;
(k) tbe cost of fees and expenses of members of an

examining hoard in connection with examination
work and with meetings for the discussion of
examinations;
(;) the eost 01 sto,""e, paeking and shipp in. nF hooks
npon which the Minister holds :l claim. 1920,
e. 69, s. 79.
Travel/ill!l J.ibraries.
f:.ta\lll.h•
.....lI.l ..J:ld

",.laten.lIea
of 1.....lline
IibrarlK.

81.-(1) Subject to the regulations, the Minister may
establish and maintain travelling libraries out of such sums
as may be nppropriated for that purpose, and may purchase
books. pamphlets, pictures, phonograph rcoords, maps, globes,
charts, lantern slides, moving-picture films and lanterns and
appliances, objects and specimens [or illustrating the arts,
sciences and literatures, book-eases and other containers. and
library equipment, and may pay for transportation, rent and
storage and librarian's service at distributing centres, and
for publicity and for eataloguiug, classifying and annotating

See.8-l (a).
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lists of book'l, and may employ and pay assistants to aid in
the libl'llries and to operate apparatll~, d"mOllstrate and lecture, and IlUlY pay the travelling expenses of
the assistants and of persons appointed to perform librarian '8
service.
eirelliatin~

(2) Subject to the regulations, the Minister may extend Edenlinr
the use of travelling libraries to schools, colleges, universities, ~::,~flinr
other educational institutions and charitable institutions in :~b~:~~ln
the Province, and may procure the necessary requirements inltllu1io ol.
and organization to render special service to the schools nnd
other institutions hercinbefore mentioned. 1920, e. 69, s. 80.

Bureau of Home Study.
82. Subjcet to the regulations the Minister may establish ~:;;tb~~~
a bureau of home study for the benefit of the people of the m"int~o'
Pro,'ince, and may pay the cost thereof from any money :~~;':'(o(
voted by this Legislature for public libraries or for travelling ~~d~.
libraries, and may pay for(a) the compilation of reading courSeS by tlle specialists;
(b) the compilation and annotation of bibliographies;
(c) written lessons of instruction for study and practice.

1920, e. 69, s. 81.

Tl'ibrary Training Schools.

83. Subject to thc rcgulations, money appropriated for Appli.a·
library school purposes may be applted under the direction ~~~T:J'la.
of the Minister, in providing schools and classcs for the train(0
illg of librarians and assistants, for holding examinations of t~l\~~~~C
pcrsons desiring to qualify in librarianship and as assistants achooh.
in libraries, and providing accommodation for such schools,
elasses and examinations, for the paymcnt of the fees and
('XPCI1SCS of the instructors and examiners, for providing supplics and equipment for snch schools, classes and exam illations, for the payment of the travclling cxpcnses of students and travclling and board nnd lodging CXpClJ!>Cs of
students holding positions in smalllibral'ies whcll the Minister
dccms it neecssary or expedient, and for such other purposes
in eonncction with the qualifications of librarians and assistants in libl'aries and the pronotion of their efficiency and uscfulncss, as the :Minister may deem necessary and expedient.
1920, e. 69, s. 82.

:.':0

Library Instihdes.
84. Subject to the regulations, the Ministcr may(~)

P...,.llloo

ri~h:'-~~~'

provide fol' the establishment of library institutes lOOts ~ft.
and for the holding of the meetings thcreof;
l~b:ti[:IeI.
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(b) employ library experts to attend library institute

meetings and pay their travelling and other ncccs·
S<lry cXpcnfiCi': in going fo, staying at flllfl

rctUtll-

ing from the meetings, but nothing shall be paid
to them for services;
(c) pay the travelling and other necessary expenses of

one delegate from each board in attending a meeting of the institute.

1920, c. 69, s. 83.

Janitor May be Appointed Constable.
Spedal

~on8table.

85. 'fhe judge of the connty or district court, upon the
]'cquest of the board of any public library within his jurisdiction, mny appoint the janitor to be a special constable
whose special duty it shall be to preserve the peace in the
moms of the library and in the building in which the library
is situate, and to prevent the stcaling, injuring or destroying
of the property of the board or association, and to apprehend
offenders, and he shall have generally all the powers and
lwi"il('g'('1' (lml hr liable to all the duties nl1f1 l'cspol1~ibilitif'R
which pertain to the office of eoustable. 1920, e. 69, s. 84.

Disorderly Con(luct Punishable.
Misconduct
in public
lIbrar)'.

Rev. SIal.
c. 1~1.

86. Any person who wilfully interrnpts, or disquiets a
public libl'ary, reading-room, museum, art school or any class
in connection therewith, by rude or indeccnt behaviour, or
by making a noise either within the building or so near thereto
:lR to fliRllII'h tllr prl'SOIlS llRil1!! the same. shall, for each
offence incur II penalty not exceeding $20, recoverable under
'l'he Smnmary Convictions Act. 1920, c. 69, s. 85.

•

Form 2.

PUBLIC LlliRARI..ES.

elLav. :.H6.

FORM 1.
(Section~

4, 5 and 6.)

PfTlTION,
To the Municipal Council ot
We. the undersigned electors of the said City of
(or as the case may be). respectively. pray that a public library ma~'
be established in this municipality under The Publfc Libraries Act.

FORM 2.
(8ectlon~

BY-L,\W .·OR

4. ;; alld 6.)

ESTABI.ISIIING

A PUJJlJC LJUR,\RY.

A by·law to provide for the establishment at a public library in the
City of
(oral tile case may be).
Whereas
electors bave petitioned the council of the said City
at
(or al the case may be), praying for the establishment
at a public library under The PI/bUc Libraries Act.
Be it theretore enacterl by the B..'\ld municipal council that,-

1. In case the assent at the electors Is given to this by·law a public
library be established In this r.J.unlcl]lality In accordance with the
provisions at Tile ]'ublfc Libraries Act.

Z. The votes of the electors shall be taken on this b~··law on
the
day at
1 9 . commencing at
o'clock In
the torenoon and continuing unW
o'clock In the aUernoon, at the
undermentloned places; [Here illsst (1) th r wards; (2) the pollfng
sub·divisions; (3) tile places for holdinO the poll and the names of
the deputy returning oDlcenlJ.

3. On the
day ot
next. at his office In the
o'clock in the
noon. the mayor (or reeve or as the case
may be), shall appoint in writing, signed by him, two persons to
attend at the final summIng up of the votes by tbe clerk, and one
person to attend at each polling place on behalf ot the persons
desirous at promoting, and a like number on behalf at the persons
desirous at opposing the passing at this by·law.

at

4. The clerk shall attend at the
at the hour o[
noon. on the
day at
]9,
o'clock In the
to sum I1P the nllmber of votes given respectively tor or against the
by·law.
A. B.,

Mayor (or Hee\'e).
O. D .•

Passed the

day ot

Clerk.
19

NoHee by Olerk.

The above Ie a true copy at a proposed by·law which will be tak(,n
into consideration by tho council or
after one month from the
day of
1 9 , being the date at the first publica·
tion tlJereo[, and the polls tor taking the votes of tho electors will be
held at the hour, day and places named in the by·law.
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FORM 3.
PETITION ~'OR ESTABI,ISIUIENT OF FUDI,le J~HlIIAnr IN SCUOOL SECTlO:';.

(Section 8 (2.)

PETITION for the establlshment ot a Public Llbrary In School
Section
(or School Sections) in
,
We, tbe undersigned, constituting a majority of the public and
separate school supporters In the saill section (or sectiollS) pray
that a public library may be established in and for the said
SChool section (or sections) under and subject to the provisions
of The Public lAbro:rle$ Act, 1920.

Dated this.

"' .... day or. ......

19 ....

Signaulres

Wito""

Addresses

}

Province of Ontario,

t

County (or District) of
J
To \Vn'.

I,
of the
of.
.
(occupation)
, make oath and say:1. That I was actually present and did see the above petition
signed by tbe persons whose names are thereto subscribed as petitioners.
2. Tbat I believe the said petition to have been signed In good
faith and that tbe signatories are all of them supporten of public
or separate school8.
3. That I am a subscribing witness to the said petition.

~~:o~~.~~~~~ .~~. ~~.

of
in the County (or District) of.
this
day of

19

.
.

}
A Commissioner, etc.

(or J.P.).
I •.................. otthe
ot
.
IJ<:ling the clerk of the townsblp of.
(or in the case of
unorganlzefl territory being the secretary o~ the public school (or
separate scbool) board In scliool section No
In the
township of
or al the case may be) do certlfy,That I bave examined the above petition and that the names sul).
scribed thereto are the names of persons entitled to be and who are
asscssed as public and separate school supportcrs in school scctlon
No
In the township of. . .
.
.
That the number of names subscribed to the said petldon con·
sHtute a majority or the publlc and separate school suppllrters In
the said section.

Dated tbls

.

. .. day of

19

.

Clerk of the Township (or secretary of the ooard or
public or separate schools).

